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I)..u'i foct ihi- -w trim wall paper free

' Urge. Our new tine now in Call end
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biil has been introduced in the Legis-liur- e

W prevent frequent change in text
f'i, in the public ;h.jos. requiring every

,,Ba!y to stick to a book tor six years e.
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I: too want to see the largest line of car-

ets ever brought to Somerset, and way be--

... th lowest prices at which they
nerscld here, go to J. B. Snyder 4 Co's.

'U;i new line ?it received.

were

rssToBI.
Wbes hsbr was sick, we gave her Cantoris.

A'hm she was a child sbe cried forCastoria.

"'aen she was a Ms, sheclung toCastoria.

iThen sbe hd cbildreD bhe gave them Ca-V- a.

Wt will sell muslins, calicoes, ginghams,

ar-r--gi, dress goo.ls, or anything in tbe
! p. vLs or notion line, as cheap and
h'srw than you can pet them anywhere

CalanJsuiian,(lbect)nvinoed,
I. B. ywA Co.

Xctn-l- . AU persons indebted tn me by

b.r or note, will pleane call aof-"- " jj
twitho.itfurthernotice.ortheaccountsil"'n inst., sun your con

.:; be piaced in the hands of an officer to,
--ullertion. Sol Ubl.

Sosiasrr, Pa., Feb. 17. 1885.

Mrr Jlssxer. Main Street. We have
;at added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Msrket in which all meats can be kept coo'

.i dean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, A, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
String meat can have it kept in the Kefrig-nto- r

until wanted.
Rosa Datis 4 Co.

SVsft The Sheriflfi fees and costs of
J ,hn J. Spancler have been assigned for the
ass of 1. F. Dickey, who has placed them
in my hands for collection. Prompt pay- -

sent most be made, or suit will be brooght.
J. L-- FrcH,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Somerset, Pa.

Jurors, witnesses, and otbersattendieg
nnn, sill find first-cla- ss accommodations
it my bnardine-hous- e. I am prepared to
fntera'a all wf.e eaU'and at very rees-ina--

rttes. Drmt forget xhe pWe. rm Main
ifeet, one and a half squares below the
Sumerset Honsel i ' - ' :, j' f j !

' ""'JoHS A. WiLTEil

The Everett g'ass works are to be erected.
acres f land on the msoth side of the

nilmad, west of the station, have been
(tots the heirs of Jacob Barndoriar.

and the works will be erected at
Ihir point. Three acres the tract were
imsted. and the other three were purchase-
d !or$Jl.

F.rTc. People enrning to court will
p:ss reoHlect that Fiaher" Book Store has
tm mnveii iato the large and convenient

store sonni directly opposite the old
snd. Jn his new mom Mr. Fisher has

d in in eicecdinely large and Ttned
f ef nnds m hit Hive and will be able to

tk pnblicto everytliinf wanted in
his line. v ' s " "

Isfostast N'oTice As I have rone out
of k i urp.rtsit twiw that all person
k:ardeelsinmy possessivn sboirf.i call
rd lift t!ifm promptly. Also, persons ow-"- 2

m Orphans" Court fees will settle. the
"e with-m- t further delay. All deels not
.fiedhythei-toflfsrrt- u and all feescom-i!tnni- if

pa.d by tbat date, will be
Mod ir, the hinds ,,t an .fficer ot the law

tr'"ption. Pleas jre this vour imme-at:iti..- n

and save fnrther costs.
A. A.

ahm(rton is fast growing, in the este-t- n
'''urirts. to Urns of the most beautiful

bu; v m v a y i "
7 d fa.hior.ahle pw.pl towar-i- it, as a

-- er resort is giving H a new social rm
, aside from its political Interest

in !' with the new development is th.
rsnh of ( domestic architecture that gives
n of its external character. An inter- -

Paper, giving "A Glimpse of gome
"omgwn Homes," in their exterior and

architecture, has been prepared for
-- J"-' ifotaVbv Mr. W. Liuhtner.

,Pr in the March issue. Among- es inustrated
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Court next ek.
prober day on the 'J&iit iatv , ... .

Coasting and skating both being good, tbe
small boy iu happy last week.

The Mt. PI waut hit fathers tax the
skating riuka fcfty rents per day. , i

WiTtdM'37tt&QtAtX?t84Z'Ila

JudgeBaeri orer Cambria jwered. Within a few moments of the
eoontj courts, at Ebenbur. this week. , time tb UrTn P0 several hundred

J j of nor who know, from a long ind
""The Sherifl's office, in Washington varied experience, lofichC fire were. ww

is worth ffl0O and fT.UUO year. the ground, but despite their erery effort the

Mr. Peter Heffley aold a parr of hU kaod-som- e

cults to a Philadelphia party last
week.

Hon. A J. Colborn spent Sunday anj
Monday at horae. returning to Hamaburg
Tuesday.

The heaviest snow lull of the irteut win-

ter was that of Monday morning. Iu home
places it was orer a foot in depth.

We understand that sonic of our Demo-

cratic friends contemplate chartering a Puil-ma- n

car for a trip to the inauguration.

Mr. Charles L. Pise!, of Akron, Ohio, is
biting relatives and friends in this, his

native place. He will remain several weeks.

Our HarTisbCIK tetter from mr tiewtofore
prompt corres-ponden- did not come to hand
this week. " Saucu," . why are things
thusly?

Messrs. Mi'ton and Harry Pile are entitled
to tbe thanks of our citizens for the efficient
manner in mhich they u.xd their snow
plows Monday Cuoniirc

There are nine at the county ho-

tel. The majofity of them hare enpael
quarters until after the liquor caw have
been deposed of next week.

Mr. SoL Baer of Somerset Twp, la.t week
sold part of bis farm including the buildings
to Pa riei Walker of Suvcreek Ta p Pus-sessi-

to be giveu April lot 1K5. Consider-

ation $,-0i- .

The coldest weather of the present winter
was exerieiired in this Kectioii last week
The thermometer registered sixteen degrees
below rero, Wednesday nioniinit. colder
aeathi-- r has iwidoiu been known here.

TheConnellsville Cmrier ays: " Martha
P.eed. coloretl, who hails from the snow-

bound hi ls of Somerset county, complained
to a F'ilt-ho- rh aWlerman, the other dav,

that her lord and master had deserted
her."

Mr John A. Walter has been retained by

Sheriff Wintets one of his deputies. Air
Walree served tbe county as sheriff from
1;7 to 170, and from that time to the pres-

ent has tilled tbepa-iHo- ilieriff
He is an obliging ami efficient officer.

William H. Vandernilt states tliat his in-

vestments in coal and railniad properties in
Pennsylvania, amount to $ im Onrt. He
also status that It is rather more liis iatoa-tio- n

to improve and make more profitable
thtse investments, than to abandon them

A telegram received from Philadelphia
Friday afternoon by Mr. Geonre C. Lichty,
announced the death of
E. J. Meyers, fvt,mer!y of sbisetinty, wjik'b
sad event took place at It o'clock that
morning. The body was buried in the
Philadelphia cemetery at 2 p. si Monday.

Washisctos, D.C., Jan. 22, ls.-- 3.

Col. J'icoi Krtnple :

Pear Sir : Yonr friends in Washinirton
deire that you repeat your lecture on "The
Trials and Tribulations of an Office-seeker- ,"

i. : ( T It all nn
spcnnnt

ana rope n win

St

of

E.

venience to repeat it at an ean nate, Mgn-e-

Jos. C. S. Blackburn, J. Proctor Knott,
R, R. Davis. W. S. Rosecrans, and others.

The above lecture will be delivered iu the
Court House on Monday evening, February
2Tlrd. under tbe auspices of B. P. Cummins
Poet 210. C. A. R.

Following is the Republican Ticket
nominated in Somerset township, at
the primary held on Saturday : Judge
of Election. District Number 1,

George G. Bittner ; N'o. 2. Win. Go'ji; In
spector. No, ,1. M. H. ; No, Z. J,
F. Rhoads; School Directors, S. V. Shobrr
J..'M.RatetIer ; Supervisors. S. J. ."Bittner.
Henry J. Baker, Jonathan Nedrow, . Benja-

min Stutzroan ; Constable, .Oeorge F. Aa-rtia- n

; Assessor, W'm. II Femer ; Assistant
A sseswirs. John C Barron. Jefferson
Rhoads ; Anditrer, Jere S. Miller, George
C. Lichty ; Township Clerk, C. H Schmnck-e- r

; Treasurer, Eli BowWan ; Registering
Assessor district No. 2, Jonathan Brendle.'

Mr. Washington Stonebraker exlvboed a
etirioas old relic at this ofSie on Sa'unlay,
thai has quite a history connected with it.
D is an old bullet mould made of oantone,
intended to be used in casting two
sixes of rifle balls. Twenty-fon- r bn'lets ran
be cast in it at one time. On the npper side
is cut " Barney Hooker. 1737." Barney

Hooker was one of the pioneers of Ohio,
had great reputation as a scoot and

Indian fighter, and in this mould cast the
bullets that sent many a red skin to the
happy huntine ground of his race. The
mould is now the property of Mr. W. H.
Mecasline, a direct descendant of the old

Indian fighter.

The following is the ticket placed in
nomination by the Republicans of the bor-

ough at their ramus, held in the Arbitra
tion room Saturday evening . Burgess. W.
H. Welfley; Councilman. H G. Cunning
ham; School Director, W. H Panner. F.

J. Kooeer; Constable, 8 P. Snyder; High

Constable. Wm. Gilbert; Assessor, Cham-

bers Huston ; Asietanl Asesors, Isaac
Simpson. M. Say lor; Judge of the
Election. J. R. Edie ; Inspector. D. J. Hor-

ner; Street Commissioner. Daniel S. Knee;
Auditor. John 8. Shaffer. The attendance
at the caucus was quite large, there being
something like one hundred votes polled.
There ma good uaJurtsd rivalry fttf sever-

al of the offices, while number of the can-

didates were nominated by acclamation.
t

The following interesting statistic in re-

gard to the manufacture of Iron in Somer-

set County is fr im Swank's '"The Manufac-

ture of Iron in all Aes.'' '
"S-ia- Furnace, on Shade Creek, in Som-

erset County, was built in 17 or lsoS. ami
was the first iron enterprise in the county.

toils erection, alth'nuh
aherwis unfavorable.

OtdcLart and Reynolds
Thomas Vkkroy. In November, 1813,

Vickroy advertised the furnace for sale, at
great A sale was effected in '119
to Mark Richards, Anthony Earl, and Ben- -

IulStbefirra.buUthade M&MBl&fri

1811 Joseph Vickroy and Conrad Piper
built Mary Ann on Stonycreek.

five miles below Shade Furnace,' and
ahalf below the mouth t'reek.
David vLivie,oa erfl i TesttT Tlie
owner of the farga. audi opefsued tif'V''tc
el years. Richard Geary, the father of Gov
ernor John W. Geary, was the millwright
who boilt the forge for the owners.
Pig iroe was sometimes racked horse- -
hack to this forge from Bedford the

act re bar iron oo Laurel Hill Creek,
In Jefferson township. In the western

;rt of Somerset county. It ceased npera-i'- s

about 1811 of pig iron were
htained frrni and Fayette- - tv.nn.
es. AbiMit tha y ar l;0 iert P.j.K.n
recte--l fore an i LV-w- - Iiui
iver, in Turkey tuwu.biu. Tueeutrr- -
riae was failure- -
iraaoo were warn ou.u mrsel
unty. All of the farnacei snd frges

sliie eouuty loaf been abandoned.
in

I What might Lave beea very dlsssfrons ' measure !r thTtmaTt andTcnef. TTa nveasnrc bthe inevitable pill on which our "

MMTT WlWtfX FL I J
ore occurred at rtie residence of Mr aohn H

timer aboat half-pas-t one o'clock Friday
alUniooo. Mr. Vimer' dwelling is- -
large two Mory frame structure fcmik in the
shape of an L. Tbe fir broke oat in tbe
rear of tbe building, the second floor and

j had gained cnrinderable headway wbeidia.
presiding the

titiaens.
cotimy bow

between a

a

f

v

Bowman

different

wbo a

George

a
a

a

acconnU

j flitoes were rapidly gaining on them when
the "soda fountain" engine appeared upon
the scene and extinguished the fiamee in tbe
one, two,' three order. The fact was forcibly
demonstrated that, when properly BMtnag-e- d

the engine can do very effective work,
and a machine of much greater value and
of more account than it is generally credited
with being. We verily believe that Mr.
Weimer's buildings, as well adjoin-
ing would have been entirely destroyed bad it
not been for tbe timely arrival of the engine.
The damage done to the building amounted

.to, about ltO, covered by insurance, while
several hundred dollars worth of personal
property, on which there was no insurance-wa- s

also burned. Tbe fire ia supposed to
have originated from tbe flue of the bake
oven.

4 m m

Srtar-- or Spahglis.
tr John J. Spangler committed

snicide at eight o'clock Sunday morning by
shooting himself with a revolver. A thrill
of horror ran through. our community when
the above announcement was made, many
people to believe it until they had
gone to the scene of the tragedy and found
that the statement was only too true. Mr.

Spongier, with his family had been occupy-

ing the residence of Mrs. Edmund Kiernan,
on Main street, since shortly alter the 1st of
January .his eru of onlee havingexpired on
the first Monday of that month. About ten
days prior to bis death he was sud-

denly and seriously ill, and for a short time
his lite was despaired of but he rallied and
although frequently complaining of feeling
very miserable, he was able to be up and
attend to business. Saturday night be
came home sick and weary and passed a
wretched, sleepless night. In speaking to
his wile of how miserable he felt he said
he wi.slir. he was dead. After getting
up in the doming be wandered about tbe
bou.se in an aimless manner, going to the
stable, iuituedia'elv iu the rear of tbe bouse,
and returning; tiieu going back to the sta-

ble, he spoke to the btler. and walking up

tbe steps to the hay mow removed his hat,
hung it up carefuily. and taking a revolver
from his po ket, placed the muzzle within
an inch of his head, and literally blew bis
brains out. The ball entered the head

tliroub the upper part of the right ear, and
.. .... t.came out directly above toe lei l ear. ilia

wile, a armed at the report of the pistol
shot, ran to the stable and found him
stretched at full length on the bay, with the
blood and brains slowly oozing from the
ghastly wounds. He was carried to the
house, where he lived for about aa hour,
remaining unconscious to the last. The
great financial troubles which Mr. Spangler
had experienced for the past few months
undoubtedly unsettled his mind, and while
laboring under mental aberration he com-

mitted rash deed. The weapon used was
a Smith A Wesson, 3J calibre revolver of the
latest improved pattern, and was one of
those captured by him with the celebrated
Wechtcuheiser gang of burglars. His body
was interred in the Lutheran Cemetery at
Friedens, Monday afternoon. Rev. Welch
preached the funeral sermon from the
text ' V hen my heart is overwhelmed laad
me to the rock that is higher than I." The
funeral was very largely attended, tbe
members of the Odd Fellows Lodge and of
tbe G. A. R. Post of this place, being pres
ent ic a body. Mr. Spangler a member
of both these organizations.

John J. Spangler had bis faults, it is true,
but he was the possessor of a great, good
heart ; was genial, generous, kind, good-natur-

and bad " a band opeu as day
to melt In ' charity." No man within
the limits of the county bad a larger
circle of acquaintances, and be bad
many friends wbo sincerely grieve and
mourn his death and tbe manner of his
dying. He was a man of tbe greatest per-

sonal bravery, and possessed of indomitable
pluck and endurance. For the past few

months he bad borne up under a load that
was heavy enough to have overcome a
much stronger man. His burden finally be-

came more be could bear ; barraased,
sick and weary, his over-straine- d mind
gave way, and he committed the act of

which in his rational moments
be prohably never dreamed of. He leaves
a wife, a noble woman, and a young daugh-

ter to mourn bis death, and tbe deepest
sympathy of the entire community goes out
to tbem in this their honr of sore distress
and affliction.

Sipesvillk Notes.
The in this community is pretty

go-id- .

Our popular phpsdeian will erect a dwel-

ling bouse here nest spring.

David Swank last week traded his farm
on tlie Ludy mill, near Jenner X Roads.

Sipesville has another blacksmith withia
its limits, ocenpyrng the buildir.g owned by
Isaac Friedline.,

Ben Baker sold his farm last week for the
sum of $7,000. A. S. Miller and Nelson H.
Baker were the purchasers. .

Our teacher gave us a spelling bee en
Thursday evening, tbe 5 n ins, which was
largely atleudcd, and enjoyed by alL ,.

Nefson T. Phaulis intends erecting a new
mill during the coming summer. The work
will be done by a gentleman from Pittsburg.

Our school is now progressing finely. For
l some time past it had not been in a very

prosperous condition, but is doing very wel'
this winter. Keep on, H. W.. in the good
work.

On Friday evening after school Harry
Fritx. son of George rntx, fell and broke bis
arm. Dr. Bell set the arm. and the boy is
improving as rapidly as could be expected

uuder the circumstances.
W.

Sipesviile, Pa!. February 15, 18W.

Bbotheksvallet htm
The gronnd hog's head is leveL !

Sleighing is splendid, and still more to
foilow.

Mrs. William G. Hay, one of Brothers--

It used big ore. the discovery of which led Ta!l.y most estimable and most industry
Che l icati n was . ,-n. was buried last Saturdar. She
It. was built by 'died after a short illness, of a complication
upoa btnOf'ed of diseases.

from
a

bargain.

county,

Question debate next Friday evening
ac Sandy Hollow Litd-ar- Society,

is: Resolved, "That great men their
greatness more to natural endowments,

Jarait Johns, Of New Jersey, constituting than to perseverance." .

1

the firm of Richards, Earl Co . which op-- ,udden and frequent changes of tbe
erated tlie furnace down to about 1S30. mpu,hpr hl,n hr heee. the

Fore, below
ihe which carried by W il--furnace, wss on Dll(rnerw tife. is at present
liam Earl for four or five years, ana fter-- ; hi, pneumonia, and
ward by John Hammer and others. About h

qil wmbv of othe pcttine minor

Forge,
about

mile of Shade
was

on

foot

on

those

taken

than

for

owe

hhj

diseases..

The weather last week was the we
have had in this section thie Tbe
thermometer ranged different mornings
from aero to 18 below, and tne ground was

with solid coat of .ice, rocking
'difficult and dangerous to travel. So far
this has' bee Of toe bardest ;on
grain fields we have bad for long' time.1'

Fifteen more were added ta the Pike
lorsea taking salt frota the Conemaogh Salt church, making total of twenty-fiv- e dur-Wor-

and bar iron, as return load. In "g h recetu revival ; and now coeaes the
be year 1J9 or 1I0 Peter Kimmell and lht two lady revivalists wUl com-- ,

Matthias Scott built forge for the nana-- nience meeting ia the near fa--
u of

iow
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refusing
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coldest
winter.
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j n winters
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' Berliaoaa a
tore. Oh 1 my, what may werjot expect.
next. Welt, Berlin may not prove a bad
place for a revival either; but then, if my
memory serves me right, the bible says :

' Let wotuen" ngh, forgot the rest.

The lecture by Colonel Copeiand was pro-i-i-

mind by tHe who heard him, very
go-s-i. Tu only trotible aWut k U, not
half as many heard the

in S

i

as

tt

n

I

lecture aa should

eery tmfawoaable est tavat eyewing:

understand tbe Misaceraof tbe affair Id
tend to get the to come again

the corning summer, when he may ex-

pect full bouse.

The best thing tbe Berlin towa council
did for long time was done last week.

EJtTCK3TC2S

when tber fined about sixty of the Dli" 8irtst liquor traffic The Chris- - COUW A X
dumping coal ashes on the public high- - tian rle of tbie state want to stand with - . f,WiTi'iri

way. Everyone who has any hauling to God on this question. east until love , W 3d "I M JAMAH ;

do, will bold this high esteem for what loves, and what Ood bate. TO IHT 2Sl DAI OF JiSMlT. K55.
having done, at least, one beneficent art ere track.

hoaila ' ' A. 8. B CMOASBSam "I ,A l..tr, .n. nin Iks
of those wbo persisted in throwing all their
rnbbbb. and dirt and coal aabes iipou tbe
public thoroughfares. It is to be hoped
that thiaa will put an entire stop to this
worse than provoking nuisance.

Now 5 Thisj.

CnSfLCXSJCE Itsxs. i

The man wbo built the first boose ia
Confluence still survives, and attended wor-

ship in the M. E. Church, during the brief
star of Miss. Smith. Old age and manv
business cares are telling npon tbe hero
and mortal frame oftime trembles and
he needs the care and support of devoted
friends Margant. , -

The fight the Vot Offiiw continues.
A new applicant, by the name of William
Fletcher Windfield Scott Critcti field has
suddenly sprung fnto the arena' and he is
making It lively for the boys. The com-- ,
mission is expected to date from the even-

ing of tbe fourth of March, and should it be
day later there will be some bitter disap-

pointment. Civil Service laws are nowhere
now. To be a Republican is an offense
against law and order, in the eyes of the
Democracy, and from this decMon there Is

no appeal.
Tbe meeting in the M. E. Church ia still

in progrefs. Miss. Jennie Smith contem-

plates holding an all day meeting on the
17th inst. This woman is certainly doing

much good and her earnest efforts to save
souls entitles her to the esteem and confi-

dence of the people. Her deep and unas- -
sumed piety can't fail to make a deep im
pression upon tlnse who hear het relate tbe
history of her life. A young man, who
would like to be respected, made a very
ugly and vulgar remark about tbis good
woman, and be found it convenient not to
remain lathis community very bug. The
people like Miss- - Jennie aud dislike the
blackguard.' ..- . X

MtTERsnaLt asd Prsoc?ipis(is.
, Mr. Editor some few

items through yiltir mwt noble paper.
The Metropolis is booming up since the

fire bug has left.
' Mr. Kreitxbu.g has erected a new dwell-

ing and store-hous-e combined for the pre-

sent but the store house is to be replaced by
a brick baildingin the near future.

: The revival meeting conducted by the
officiating pastor Rev. Charles Cart wright.
assisted bv. Miss Jennie Smith and Mia

Addie Sherman traveling is
still progress and many souls have given
their trist to the great protector. May
still more cast their fortunes in the same
pathway.

Mr. Alex G. Newman, who sold farm
to Mr. P. C. Meyers for ($5,500) five thous
and five hundred dollars cash, has bought
the "Sechler" farm 2 miles from Rockwood
and will take possession the 1st, of April
many will miss Mr. Newman as an obliging
neighbor and good farmer- -

Mr. E. M. Berkley who took unto
a wife in the person of Miss Minerva

Walker sometime ago says he is going to
boil more sngar this season tbaa ever, for

the wants of an increase in the family, will

require it. May success and happiness at-

tend thee through all years to come.

On last Sabbath, the 8th. Mrs. N. M. Sel

lers departed from this world into the next ;

her remains were interred in the Meyersdale

cemetery : she died from the effects of ty

nhoid fever : sbe had been a consistent
member of the German Baptist Church.

Mr. Jacob Bouser intends to build a new

barn this coming spring snd ofcourse it will
be a fine one as thie are the only kind con
structed in Summit Township.

Prof. A. B. Groff, teacher or Peck
school, living in Meyersdale says it is pretty

cold these frosty roomings along Elk Lick

creek. , t ;

. Prof. J. D. Meese's preparatory school is
going to bring out our town the
near future ; what we want is educated boys

and girls, and anyone attending this school
will receive all the instruction required ; the
school combers aeout 33 this term.

That Halt Loaf Exami.md. , .

Editor Jlerakl: It appears that a number
of our representatives are proposing legisla-

tive enactments just now for the regulating
and cnntroling of the liquor traffic, not the
prohibition of the sale of intoxicants, for
prohibition won't prohibit." Does Licence
regulate? Who has petitioned the Legis'a

ture of this Common wealth for six years to
give us a high license law. The proposed
high license scheme which you are pleaed
to call "half a loaf and think it is "better
than no is not what the vast bedy

of christian men in Pe:insyluania have been
asking fir. They have not enact-

ment of a temperance law, nor do they de
mand a prohibitory law at the hands of the
Legislature, but have, and do ask that tle
people may vote on a prohibitory amend-
ment to- - tbe constitution. They ask this
because it is tbe right of the people to be
hesrd where laws are made for, and by, tbe
the consent of the g itemed. The act of
submitting suen- - a pp"itiw a vote of
tbe people has nothing to do with the ques-

tion, as to whether prohibition prohibits or
not. If "the strict enforcement of prohibi-
tory lows is an impossibility. I do
not see why that should be an obstacle
against submitting the question to a vote of
the people, or even against a prohibitory
law itself. Is the strict enforcement of tbe
license law a possibility ? Where is it en-

forced ? It is violated in country districts,
towns and cities, but the prohibitory law of
Iowa, as observed by the commission of in- -

qniry to wbicb you refer, "has restrained
sale of in the country districts,"

which is more than the license law has ever
done anywhere, for it has made selling easy
and drinking plentiful.

Tbe Iowa law has been in force but sev-

en months, and many declare it to be "'not a
very conspicuons success." Wait until Iowa
has tried prohibition as long as we have
tried license, 'and if ft doesn't give Iowa
better citizens, better homes, and more in-

telligence with less crime, and put the li-

cense farce conspicuously into the shade,
then there will be time enongb for someone
to raise the bowl of failure.

Tbe high license propositions new being
discussed bv the Representatives at Harr- i- '

burg are an imposition on the people, be-

cause the popular demand of the intelligent
people of this State has not been for high li

cense, but forthe " half loaf ofbread " allot-

ted to every frce.iuaa.iif A tnerica at the bal-

lot box. Call high license " half a loaf "
it is more ; it is a whole loaf ofpoim. The

have been treated to icac long
enough. I say give us the legislation de-

manded, and we'll call it bread. The liquor
know wbicb side of that bread is but

tered, hence their resistance. '

The testimony of a liquor organ The Re-

tailer, of New York might be in place
right here The BetaUer said some time ago
concerning those temperance men who sup-

port high license " In Ohio it is wicked to
sell beer unless a man pays $200 to benefit
parties wbo donot seIl."WhaT a wonder-

ful intellect it must have required to solve
so important a problem, and find tbe exact
amount required to make the selling of in-

toxicants an upright and honest business.
What an immense amount of drunkenness
this DO will stop, or rather cover so the
temperance fanatics cannot see it what an
excellent poultice a few greenbacks make
when applied to tbe eyes of fanatical dema-

gogues, and how it will soothe their bonor-atrieke-n

e Misciences r
The Huh L cense Law has b en a raa;

nificen failure in a nuinH"Tthe western
state, an I amountr to nothing but a deter
mined effort to throttle anv levHlation aim- -
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Judge Furst, of Huntingdon county, render- - j SeBertet leant?, ia AcCeaat WttB
ru a ueiision iusi win vc raw wuo interest I

here, as a similar question is now pending'
decision in the courts of tbis county, arisiag
in the distribution of tbe fund realized frota
the sale of tbe avertible Coal and Iron Com-
pany the fund being clsined by tbe labor-
ers and by the banks which hold assigned
labor claims. "

The Huntingdon case grew oat of tbe
failure in 1883 of Blaine Bros., proprietors
of the Huntingdoe Car Works. A year or
two befoie theit failure they adopted the
system girt" to their employes certifi
cates of tbe amounts due Tor labor, which
were assigned by the workmen to tbe mer-
chants in exebagne for goods. Afterward
Blain Brothers would lift these certificates
with their own negotiable paper, which
would be endorsed and transferred by those
accepting Pi y- -

AH the cUbing, dry goods, grocery ' and
provision dealers have held more or less of
such paper, some of them large amounts, or
were liable on it as endorsers. They claim-
ed (bat iir the distribution of the proceeds
of the shentr s sale of the firm's property
they were entitled to the preference given
to the laborers by art of assembly, and that
they slmuld be paid in full.r The matter
was before an auditor wbo. after frequent
hearings continuing through a year, decided
that when the laoi'i certificates were surrea- -
dered, and new obligations taken instead.
the jireference given by law was waived or
I. iet ; that the holders stood in the position
of any other creditor, and that the money
should be awarded to the plaintiffs in tbe
executions on which the property was sold-Thi- s

view was sustained, and the auditor's
report confirmed by tbe Court. Bedford

MARRIED.

Welwr,

SPANGLER DIVELY. At the Luther-
an parsonage in Berlin, Pa., on Sunday,
Febru.-r- 8, 18S5, by Rev. J W. Pofflnber-ger- .

Mr. John E. Spangler and Miss Laura
J. Dively, both of Berlin, Somerset Coun-

ty. Pa.

DiF.n.

Annie Lichty was born iu Somerset coun-

ty, Pa., 'April 5, 5. Soon after her birth
her parents moved to Carroll county, IIL

Her father died when she was 10 years of
age, leaving the mother, who still survives,
and a family of seven ch.Idren, five boys
and two girls. He bequeathed his fam-

ily a good borne, a grand name, a noble.
Christian character that was indelibly
stamped on tbe mind of tbe subject of this
sketch. While in Nebraska, visiting friends
and relatives, she was married to Frank
Musselman April 12. 1ST4, and together
they started married life by purchasing a
quarter section of raw prairie in Brown
county, Kansas.

In 184 they sold their home, and having
enough of tbis world's goods to enable them
to lite comfortably, they removed to Falls
City, where they purchased their present
residence. But. alas ! in the midst of life
we may die aud after a few hours' illness
her sweet and pure life went out, and at 3
p. , January 31. 185, her earthly lite end-

ed, leaving a disconsolate husband and two
small children to mourn tbe loss of a devo-'e- d

wife and noble mother. February 3rd
her remains were followed to tbe tomb by a
large concourse of friends and relatives.

Thus ended a life that the living would do
well to emulate. A kind disposition, a
pure and blameless life, Annie Musselman
left this werld as spotless as she entered it,
without an enemy, beloved by all.

Say, live lorever. glorluos King,
Bora to redeem, isitraet aad save.

Then ask ; "O, deeta t where ts thy ftlag,
Aad where tby victory boastlag grave t"

. aoauan ssAsnaari.

ilDrreated by Oooa k Baaarra. .
eeauas is

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Apples, driad, V
Applehaitar. V gal
Braa, ft l' M
Batter. V ft (keg)...

(roll). ...........
Backwheatfl bosh.

" meal, 100 as.....
Beeswax fl 3
Bacon, tboalilers, ft

rides, -
ooeniry hams, ..,

Cora, (ear) uew 31 bushel....- (shelled) oki M ..... .- maai fl 3
Call sains, 3......
tain, f do
Floor, bM
Flaxseed. V t.a. (00 1 ..
Hams. (saaar-eurae)9- J 3)....
Lrd.O ft.... .... .. ......
Leather, red sole, ft ft ,- euysr,

tip. M,
MlddHea-s,aa- ebop 100 ft..
tmtt, ft ba
Fnabs, y ba (new)
Peaches, dried, ft.. ........
Ry -
Ras. ft .
Salt, No. I, fl bbl. aztra- Oruond Alam. par sack.

" Ashton. per sack.
Sogar, yellow ft ft...........

- white H .........
Talkie. fl ft... ...m. ........
Wheau fl Im ..
eoal. fak. ... ..... .........
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Fnllnwioe is the fjst ef Caaes set fee trial at

Fehrwary Term ef . Coert, tMartnoine; Mono ay ,
Fcbratry 23, 14:

- fiasrwssx.
Cyras Boclras vs. Saeiael Comptea.
.X. E. Daaham vs Joha Alslp.
M. Ps. llou k Co. va. C U Baltser.
S. J. V'ov. r Atimrm. va. Suisil Hlshler.
aillae Jrnkias aad wlfa vs. Oenrgs Ftrestoae.
UBraeUa Ttesae
Lision Bm a.alvs. Was. aUnsinger.
Aaron tJrissey v. B F. Laoar. '
Peier Mete s' A4mr. vs. Siary Meyers et aL
Henry Biddlc Vi, t'a rview Coal Co.

sacosn wtxa.
Howe Maeatne tlo. vs. Flettnet k EUla
!ams vs. Name.
Annie J Lamhertva Wm. Johnson et
wary A. Bandar's Traa ee rs Uee. iMeraer.
Ly-n- K'imau va Saaanna and C t;. Waller.
Charle Zimmerman vs. onemaaah Twp. - -
Lyeuig UianraMaCo. va FrsMia Mcimar.
ts.ta.t- - va. Hermaa L. Baer,
Sam vs. John H. hlte
iiam vs. Henry Snmier.
isame va. tliza A. Taymaa.
Fame vs. Same.
same vs. A. J. Colnora.
Siuaevs. Aqkoii Kaehler.
sinue vs Johu Weller's Admr.
S ime va K S. MeMtllen k Bra.
Same vs. Henry Scblas; kCo.
Ii. w. BremiUnger va liaaiel Berkeypile.
5ame vs Sam
S V. evers' ate vs. Zaenartas Bittner.
Oenrae ober vs. Jwdah pacht.
Iletrler. Trlcnpe vs. Wm. Mwaitzr-r- .
James Parson vs. Jalta vChlieaell
Jo. Karnhartvs Battalo Valley Lime Co Lis.
rotylim-e- , M. B. CKITi H FIELD,
Jan 24 lsn3 i Frothoaoury.

JJEGISTEB'S NOTICE.
is ot tea U hereby tlvea to aMnamji
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30
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ecalvs.akO.tCK.Ce.

a.

ss Itsrataaa, ertdiiura. er etberwiat. thai iks laul
owing- - aKemi av paaawa rae-tau-r, aaa
tbe same will ro preaaatea tar inniaisllist
allowanos at aa Urpeaaa' Uoart te ba bald at
rsat teomarya, uti:
CONFIRMATIOI OAY "IB- - 24TH.

t. First and flaal BSBoaat ef Harrp--v XardaK,
Trastee lor the sale ol tae real estate JoaapA
Snyder, dee'. - ..

2 ParUal aceoentor Jcatah Keller and W. S.
Morraa. laeeatonef Paana Marshall, oae'd.j -

3. aind aw anl af J. M aad P. J. Cover, Ad-
ministrators ef S. J. t wear, dee'd.

4 First aad final a unmet otL. A-- Kretetrstaa.
Trestae (nrthe sals of taeraei estate Jean
Ooaay, lee'd.

t. Firm and flaal sreoant ef Daaiel lofiaas,
Oasniian of Edward Bofder.

8 r- - ffln il ust -- fFmtaealC iiiiL Ji.
Ooardiaa or Franklin Barkey. - ti

7. Tbe aeeoeat ef Irvta W. SaHlvaa Trastee far
the tale of the raalesteteof Philip Sallivaa. das'd.

8. aeeoant of Unary F. ScheU, Qaardlaa of
Isaiah wilier. .

9 Tae account of UavM Cans beer, AdminUua-to- r
aad Tnutea ef Sarah Baker, d '.10. First aad aaal aseaant ef Perry Walker.

Administrator ef Aawaataa Madary, dee'd- -

11. The aemwet of tiriah Zafall. Adadadetrater
aad Irnstwa at Shown Zaiall, eae'd.

13 Thwaeeowat efU.U. imrkay, fl mail la a af
ueorwa m. jsoore

aa4 aaal aeeeaatef13. Vim
key. AitatiaUtratarel KlljaB key.eee'd.

ie. 11a aaa aaal aes'tet uarttr unwiy.
la. Tha aftrnwataf A. F. Dtker.
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T tax received troxa collector ef aad

Sti.te rates and levies for the years 1SH, IMS,

aad list ...
CoLkSTToas. Dirrmi-r.1- "e

j smsy, Addt--
Towoatalu. 1383

A. It. ikiw, itorua Bar.mux,
Sol J. ttaer. Msjersdale

Huruogh ,

Cmi via tUker Sovtliaiap- -
ui D rjMhlp.

W . S. It uuliaaa, Ursloa
Biireaga "

A. J . Uiissua, Addlaen
rawiutup 1833

Joel taSMia, Allrgkeoy
I's'WasBip. ......

C a .lifflj,BeruaBor- -
oe fa. .

Ala. l Mamr. Urochats--
va lie Township. ...

Jus a UU a,UuiiduaBce
tljfMiaa...

J.rrj tuia, Clk Lick
Tuwnautjh.

JmA, kats, Joar.
lews Uuruaga.

J. W. tiara Suuar, Luw--
r Toraayluut Tuwa- -

StU

Samual liowasr, MlUurd
luwnablp

Juba f. iipiear. Ntw
Ualiliaora nuruan....

U. wilier, fain
Township

JtMr(iB lMvljr,Saliatarj
BuMMia ss

lankduau bhadeTwa
aiiip

Itauial Flick, SumersM
boruuR-e- . -

Oatinei ihiwt, Sumenea
rwwaaiiip.. .......... 44

SlmuD Lesley, Suaia--
auftua luwublp.....

Ruaiaaaa tiaiawto. stir--
aycrcca Tuwnsh p ....

AvUn urtia, bhijiawwa
feuroUKh m

r'laa.SammltTawa
ably -

Ttts WUllaaui, lper 1 nrk kH Towa- -
ship..

Wai 0baw, I'runs Bor- -
oujth, i.. s.

reur aloaareaou We- l-
laratntnr Uuroeak "

Chaa, aviuibauariier. Ad
uiaua Tuaathip 1884

Jobasarrar, Aitaghan.r
juwuatop........ ......

D. J. tsruoaker. Brolb- -
rsvao.j Tawnsmp. ..

Daoiai it foliar, lier- -
lia rfruaxa s.le Vwiar, Juoaau'ga ,
Xowuahip

John f iuouo, Uoanaeacw
iiuroaati. ....... ....... 41

Ovorae Lawry, lkllck
Tuwnabip

A. J. Junior, Oneavllle
Township

W7 i. Hal-clay-, Jaf--
(arsoD TuKBSblp. "

Alai a.urns.J ainTuwD- -
ahp

Jaoub F. Kaata, Jenncr- -
towo Hurvuirb

Jacob S. l .aaX, Larimer
l'OWDShip

J. W. Maraholder, Lew.
r Taraejluut Town-

ship
OUi.aa S. Miller, iley

rsaale boruofih
SsmMl F.Kuia iMiaule- -

ereelc Tuwnsnip -

Joccph Meyara, alillord
Township.

Lewis H. sjmiih. New
IteitiiBura Momngh...

Letioy Scutt, Mew Cca
trevilla Moruugh

Joha Maraley, ionh- -
(ainptoa Township.... - '

JOcoo a. i'Mit, raiBt
Towaship

Ubrnatius Header, Clae.
:mhclB Township. .

Wm. Sialih, Sallabary
Boroeah

Levi Koents, Shads
TownsbiD.

Qconr M. Saylor, Som--
araat Baruaah. "

J. Baker, Somer- -
aat Twaalp... ...... "

Israel kjacrtca. South--
ampuu Towns tip.... "

JooaX-Olessae-
r. ttto.

ayereek Township.... "
Aaroa S ha Her, stoyes- -

towa Bsmaah "
Eliaa Fika, Snrntait

Township
Herasaa FhilUpnt, Up. - .

prr Tbrkayloot lown- -
hlp.

Abraa A. Miliar, t'rsi- -
aa BoruavB. "

Peur Kaearaaia. WU
lersbara Buruaga....

Dadact ami ass a
Stale for 18S4. 3202 3
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tor Slate 1SS3.
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To 1Celts set allewed
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"acdat pssHt.
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Total.,
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bownlfntr prisoners ..

44 aieaUaawoas turns..,

Sberirer
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2oe es
370 00
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Total 47

Wa the Aedltnrs ofSosssrast row sty do hereby
esttity that ta pai leaia'e the Foana Saetkiaef
the Act Assambly tatltled aa "Act SalaUna; ts
Ooanllta, Townshlpa," fccpaaiaii the Utk day of
April, A. D. 1834, we aiet In tbe Commluioners
OOee ta tbe Borooa;h ef Somerset on the 3th day
ef Jaaaary, 0, 1886, aad did aad it, adjaat aad
settle the aeeoeat of Joha Weimar, Esa
Treaaaiai of Somerset Coaaty, with Ike Ceonty
for thejjear 18-- and the account of Joha J.
Spaaajter, Sheriff of Somerset Coaaty for the year
1384, sad the aeeoent of S. V. Treat, Esq, Pre--
thonotary aad Clerk ef tha Coerts ef Qaarter
Sessioae and ef Oyer aad Termiaer wtih the
Uoenty for tae years 1883 aad 1884. aad that the
accounts as.recorded the t'vtnmlaiioBers' Office
of Soaersec floaty are comet, aad we tod a
balance dee the late Treararer af said Ceeaty of
alne baadred aad lowr dollars aad tea casta.
(804.10)

la testimony whereof we have hamate ear
hands aad seals thla 2tth daj of Jaaaary, A. D.
1833.

JOSEPH W. METERS, (saac.)
JACOB K. BOW M AM, e
JtORMAX B. PEHBOD, . saaj.

Attest
Johs J. Scasu, Clerk.

JtOTS.
CoaTatisaiosaasr Omn, Jaa 30th.

Ws Bad the Ooanty la debt aboat 13,240 OS

which will require the tea be raiasd oaa mill to
llqaidate the debt, and pay currant expenses.
- By order of the Commhmtoners.

A. J. MILKMAN. Clerk

Bffifiijts.aiil EipJlto
OF

am tiuw roil
FOR HIE YEAR

John H Weiner, Zsq, Treasurer ef
Scnerset Couty ?ocr Ssase, is
Accoiat with the Cmxj for the

Year Hzilzg Jan. '7 5, ISS3.

DR.
To amount drawn trass Cvaaty Trass.

ary oa on'er . It
To eaah fur mare taid

-- . " pigs sold .......
44 44 laaa 1 oder note
44 44 twoeouk Sswce
44 , Irom tuadry prrions for

sappon at paupers.

Total.

By am't paid for immediate support.
" 44 wnaataad corn .

44 44 44 potatoes and

.a

l

130803

.

...

lames
44 44 4 Applebatter
44 44 " au.s and leatbar.....

44 44 rroeanea.
44 " 44 tobacco...
44 " 44 tinware.
44 14 earning aad waaviM.
44 44 beer
44 44 14 sewlncmachliM.

Total. ...3
By am 't paid for outdoor panDcra .....

"' 44 , buardtnc tramp
- " printing-- 1883 aad
44 Coffin and laaeral ax- -

pansas
" " iumoer and rapatrtnc

al bnildlng-..- .. .
44 luuco and eoonablet'

' lwtM,ta( i(taa(.44 44 44 praacblnr
44 44 Kobinaun's plamhlns;.
44 44 44 Conveauua axpooaesu
44 44 44 F. Bieaecker, Charily

reports 18s3 and 1444 44 44 riniadfare- -
44 44 eunve;uia paupers..." 44 . 44 fuel

44 44 44 labor oo farm and ear--
penten' work- 44 44 outdoor medical servi
ces

44 44 readtna; matter, by
Jang Mawalmia . -

44 " frnlitroea.
44 44 44 Uommoawaalth eosta.
" 44 " hanlware k eaaiinxv.
44 44 44 maiaianance ef ctui-- -

drea- 44 44 lira lasuraaoa.
44 44 AU y Scott, right of

warcaaa ......
44 " out door rtliaf.

44 ' taaaoeat Harriabura.
' 44 44 44

. saddlery
44 44 blacksmlthing
44 44 44

. tertlilxara
44 44 44 btrminx utaasila aad

fane wire.
44 . " tranaponatlonte Eng-

land
44 44 pay
44 44 44 drues ..
44 ' 44 44 postare.
44 44 . 44 duvaor's extra pay
44 - 44 seed

44 Mshrn'reraade'.'."
44 44 44 phystcina U S Kimmel

( 44 14 payment on Land
44 "i 44 SMaaru't salary lor
" 44 " " 'S

44 44 director's settlement
1SS3 and 1884

41 44 Veltrk i salary .... ...
44 44 " treasurer's enmmitxioa
44 44 44 AU r Bieseeker salary
44 44 4 eWk at tetue-aen- t ...
44 44 44 misceuaneoas

Total. ... $ 10,068

We, the oaderttgned Auditors Somerset Civ,
do hereby certify that we settled and adjust-
ed account of Joha WetmeT, Esq.. Treaa.
arer of Somerset Chanty Hoaas the year
184. and that this tatrmini correct.

v itnaaa hands and Mais 28th day of Jaaa
ary, D. 1883.

Attaat:

CR.

, JOSEPH W. METERS, (saar.
- JACOB K. BOWMAN. (seat.)

NORMAN a PEKRCD, (saaL.

Joaa J. Scasu. Clerk.
by rax Inaerrons ThenmofOWVM

shove account orders taraed 1833 aad
1883.

OTjxsxATsnDiTsxa.

STATS 11 COOM TiUS
Sue and Owing by the Collators of

the liferent Earoughs and
Townships, as Fellows:

D.Floto, Berlin Bor
eas h

Sol J . Baer.MeyerMale
ttoroaicb ....

Joel L ailla, AUeaeny
Tuwnabip ... ....

JeraFoik Llkllck Tswo
hip...

I'rtas KrDQrhar..My
enstaia Horoaab

Daalel Flka, jiwuerset
Borons'4!

Artam Uma, Stoyat'wa
Buruaah

WUUam Sbaw, Vrilna
a4y4skaMUli . a

Ciuutes Klabatwrver,
adIUa Townsbip .

Job. a Server, AlleRby
Tuwmhlp

Daalel J Brabaker,
Brutfeenraiie) Twp

Dao'l H. Fiher, Ber- -
lia Borpaah. .......

Iaaae Yoier, reoe- -

aiaacb Townabtp. ..
John OllMon CkiLfla--

ence norooirB. .
A ItI Koma, Jenaer

Tuwnabip. . ....
Jacob F. a;aata,'Jea- -

BCrtOWl IfflfWsfjf

J. W. Barkbotder. L.
Tarkeytoot Twp. . .

Joseph Meyers, Jtll--
(onl Townahlp.

Jaoub Foest, Faint
Townablp.

"Wm. saiita Sallsbnry
Boroagk.

Last Kauau, Hbada
Towaanip.

Joaa J. Hater, Soev
met Ti WBrhlp.

Israel fcawrtrksoetk
aaiptaa Tuwnabip ,

Hermaa Phlllpt.
Tarkeyfeot Twa,...

A. A. Miliar, Vnlaa.
Boroeak

Peter ABearaaa.Wel
tartbarg Uoroack.

- 43

1M4

Totals ru
faUowlag pajmeata

the lettleBienl :
Trias Broaelier, Heyersdale

Chaa. Biaaeeerger. Aihlisoa
Townablp.

Seawal J. Brakaher. Brota--
arrralley Townablp.

JokaOuasoa, Ooaflaeaee Bor--

Joseph HererOfllfordTowa-e- b

John J. Baker, . SoaMrset
Townablp.........
Totals
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We, tbe CoaaUaftoaers of Sosaer--a

Coaaty, ta eoaf irmity with tbe law, hare er
eared tbe aeenaiBaaylaa aeeeaat af tbe reetlpte
aad axpewdlt arse wf arid tuaaij , M tae year 1M4

te ee aad aasawy eelfy UMt aboee
etitaaient af tales dee said sneatyia
eorraetas per records ha tbe Ueav

rM aUastoaer'i eOees.
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Outstanding Oetstandlng

BBderala-ae-d

peJinabad, tbe
aatstaadlas

Traasarert

nrunuaBaukD, .

ABAH C LI PLET,
; JOXAB MM UJITtKK. .

WE WILL OPEN
THE

CAEPET TMABE
of 1885 with prices of the differ
ent grades of goods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

We need but quote prices of
two grades to convince the pub-
lic.

Tapestry Brussels. 50 cts. a yard.
Body Brussels. 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar-
ket. People of Somerset, take
advantage of the low prices now,
to recarpet your dwellings.
G.EIS, FOSTER & QIJINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTEK & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER ST.. OPPOSITE B. Jt O. DEPOT, C0.yLLSriLL, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

.s, pkf&Zi Jpiai-y- J

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Turn-Tabl- e Dump Cars.
Stone Picks,

PIT CARS, COKE COKE COKE
OVEN R. R. FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS,

MILL AND

Heery Castinfrs and Forginfrs ; Sheet-Iro- n Work ;

repaired at short notice.

BI C V

SQEHTKTSAS J ScEAPEETM

PSACTICALLtK f '1 1ST

, 0 if STC1TB.

Over BOO v -- 1 Send for
Beautiful i j ' Ftico List &

Designs. Vfo H
Circu,ar"

"if TtrST2T si.

MOWMENTitBRONZEVc MPAN Y,
bjusgX?c&x. txj::.

im

Eerv Porno rally

Hoisting Crabs :
Stone Wedges,

LARRIES. SCRAPERS, BARROWS,
FRAMES, SWITCH
STANDS, GEARING. PULLEYS,

SHAFTING.

DD30fiSED SITTERASU

MfsMiIs

Machinery of all kinds bnilt and

It Will Pay You
To Buy Your

Memorial
Of

We F. Mi
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

in mm mi
Fairer Wort Frnitkt4 on Short Potior, fs mtt
Color. Alto Jorml for IM WHITE BBOSZCt

Prrms ie wstl of Af O.TCJf E.VT W0MK win
Snd It ta thetr tntarvat ta cull at me (brv. vtMre
a proper h- - whi will be strea them. 0T-Voti-

foetian Humrantttt in ttn Com, ond MICEH r LOW. I turtle Spwtai Aiteatiua to tae
WlilJ Or Pm 2a lasaats

IatrtBes1 by KFV. W. A. 0nrr uiPa.et't ImprTmntJ la point nt MA TtilAL j a
CO.TT8lTTfO.V. and whirh ts iteattiwsl to he
tbe r Mnummt mr oar 'kaaaeakte Cli-
mate. fHLUIYE SC A CALL.

WM. P. SHAFFER.

DO NOT J3TJHE

Watches and Silverware
UNTIL YOU SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK
--A.T

W. H. WOOD'S
a BAER BLOCK, SO jVd JHTRSET, Z.

1880.

FISHEB'S boos: stobe,
SOMERSET. PENX'Ao

This well eetabtlsheu. old aad reliable Bnak. Hews and Statloaery Store was aovwJ oa Fanraary
Sd. IMS, (rum Its old. rrampl and tnea tneteat qaartera te tbe bukc ateaaat aad ana lealeat aaw
Sure-Kao- dlreeily OMKiaiie Cook a Beertts'. la tarae eootm ii..as aanrra rpeetally t'tad tae
It oerapanry. tbe stock of Knot. w aad StatioBery has bea eery areatly enlarawl. Special

will be bald to ihe Wholfolt Trod. School Buoea Seboal Saooliaa. Psoot. EvmtDuea. Ink a.
Pwaa. AlBMaaee. Prortla. Blank Boaka aa., will ha bobt ta laive qaanUilee tilraet rrooi awaatae.

1 M tais-- which will enable tbis establiabmant to job toaawa and eouecry n.haais at fach Saarss, aa
will make It to bav her. Toracall bay ma, aa alavjat lnnaaaerabie Use of ile will

1M; beoSered. Aiwa far aale aa eatenstre aad vartoti aaaonnwnt o roatiral T ra. HisOiiies. BokwT
Travel. Rorela. Latberan ami Marlplea Hyaia Bonks. IWctAiaarlsa. Chlhteaa a Toy Bwaka, Jlaaaxiaes,

47 Reriewi, Daily Papers. Story Papers, aad a awawrel llae of rwa-ila- amtter.
T

iu Day School Sunday School Reward Cards,
' e

7 n t

7

It

aad

riWTmiin r st i: h .imix ki.iie tiri.ftt inu ihshiip rnmn ittt,f ii . in... iui. iwwiwiw .an saui. irwm a ......m . am. n aiilil in II wiAMau Im It I lan
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T.R. MARaAlX.f
crnc :

joinKTowijanri

Work

Mer, itaet

Mi!

YOUR

HAVE

ESTABLISHED

CHAS; H. FISHER.
uiismi & fiiiuii

i PaiitorET! Mrs,!
Kesr 5 Hals Street.- - 'M'44'tliS.a,Mt,M

Lumber
-- A.XD

SUZLBZN3 KATI2IALS,

HaridSiflci
OJT. TVTIMU. SlblSGS. Hit ITS,
ASH. BASH.
cHstnr. yellow rug, suiytjLLs, do vis.
CHCSTtVT. WHlTMHXt. IATH. BLIKD3.

mayT-ly-r.

Bnjc,

adTaaueeoea

and

d

WALUT, TLCOIISG.

L. W WEAKLAND
iBnack OrSow mmd Ymrsl

Al
Somerewt. Pm.,

MOVlDtSQi.
ST A IB It I It,
lALlSTklt il rotrs

AOwaeral UaeefallBTBdas ef Lasaber aad Bnildiaa Matertat aad looflta Slate kena is tttaakc
Aaw eaa rernlaa aaytbtaala tae uae ef aer baalaees to order With reaSLBatiepraaiptaaaa, aacfc ae
Braokata. Odd Used work, Ae.

EidiAs cxrisrisrnsrGHA.M,
r.anagcr. Comcrcct Dranch.


